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By tetter of 31 December 1981 the CourtciL of the European Communities

requested the European Partiament, pursuant to Artic[e 100 of the EEC Treaty,

to detiver an opinion on the proposal from the Commission of the European

Comnunities to the Council. for a directive amending 17 directives on the

approximation of the taus of the llember States retating to uheeled agriculturat
or forestry tractors (Doc. 'l-9??181>.

The President of the European ParIianent referred this proposal to the

Conmittee on Economic dnd ltlonetary Affairs rhich appointed lttr K. Nyborg rap-

porteur at its neeting of ?4 February 198?.

The committee considered the Comrrission's proposat and the motlon for a

resotution at its meeting of 18 ttlay 1982 and unanimousty adopted them;

the committee also decided to propose that RuLe 34 of the Ru[es of Procedure

(proc_edure without debate) be appLied.

The foLLowing took part in the vote: ttlr ftloreau, chairman; ]tlr de Ferranti,

vice-chairman; trlr Nyborg, rqpporteur; ilr Beaztey, ltlr Bonaccini, ltlrs Carettoni

Romagnoti (deputizing for ltlri Leonardi), !{r Carossino ( deputizing for
[r Fernandez), lilrs Desouches, trtr Dido (deputizing for trlr Schuarzenberg),

iliss Forster, !!r Giavazzi, tti de Goede, t{r Hopper, ilrs KaLLiopi NikoLaou

(deputizing for ilr Rogers), ltlr Purvis, ilr Rogatta (deputizing for t{r l,lihr)

and Mr Ruffoto.
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A

The Committee on Econonic and tltonetary Affairs hereby submits to the

European partiament the fol,Loring notion for a resotution together with

expIanatory statement :

}IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

embodying the opinion of the European Partiament on the proposaL from the

Commission of the European Communities to the Councit for a directive amending

17 directives on the approximation of the Laws of the ilember States reLating to

uheeted agricuLturat or forestny tractors

The European Partiament,

- having regard to the proposaL from the Commission of the European Comnunities

to the Counci L (COfit(E1 > 733 f inaL)1,

- having been consuLted by the Councit prursuant to ArticLe 100 of the EEC Treaty

(Doc. 'l-9?21E1>,

- having regard to the report of the Committee on Economic and Itlonetary Affairs
(Doc. 1-?7U8?>,

- having regard to the resutt of the voting on the Commission's proposat,

1. Reconmends an increase in the proposed maximum design speed for agricutturat

tractors to make a targer number of tractors eLigibLe for the EEC type-

approvaL procedure: at the same time catts attention to the fact that there

is disagreement among the ilember States as to vhether this maximum speed

shoutd be increased to 30 or 3?-33 km/h;

2. Does not beLieve that an increase to 33 km/h uould impty such great traffic
risks as to uarrant opposition to the producers'desire to have the maximum

speed raised above that proposed by the Commissioniin viev of this catls on

the Commission to consider whether it is necessary to tighten up the provisions
)

on brakes-;

i ,"" 0J No. c 346,13 December 1981 , 9. 7

2 S"" Councit Direct lve 76t43?IEEC, particularty Annex II, point ?.1.1-1
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Therefore catLs on the Commission to amend its proposaI according[y when

is discussed by the Counci[;

4. Instructs its President to forvard the Commission's proposat as amended

parLiament, together uith the motion for a resolution, as Partiamentrs

opinion, to the Commission and the Councit.

it3.

o.r
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B

EXPLANATORY STATET{ENT

1. As the Commissionrs explanatory memorandum is both concise and ctear; the

committee ni[[ confine itsetf to commenting on the potiticaL/economic asp€ct.

?. The Commission's proposal to increase the maximun speed from 25 km/h to
30 km/h for tractors within the EEC type-approvaI procedure represents a com-

promise adopted by a majority qf the llember States' representatives in the

Uorking Party on AgricutturaI Tractors and ttlachinery: in the manufacturersl

organization CEttlA (European Committee of Associations of ttlanufacturers of Agri-
cuttural l{achinery) both the British and German authorities are reported to [ave
proposed an increase irl the maximum speed to 52-33 km/h.

In the committeers viev the Commission has faiLed to put foruard arguments

proving that an increase to either 30 or 33 km/h uould produce gneater risks for
traffic safety; the German authorities however spoke out in favour of the
formutation of more stringent requirements regarding brakes to accompany the.
(recommended) increase in the maximum speed.

3. The main reason for the producersl desire for a Larger increase than that
proposed by the Commission is that it uoutd then be possible to produce the same

gearbox for Community vehicLes as for those to be exported to third countries,
and thus increase the internationaI cornpetitiveness of European firms. The

saving effected in this uay might have to be ueighed against the cost of more

stringent brake requi rements

4. The Commission has faiLed to provide the committee rith arguments regarding
safety and business econony cogent enough to persuade it that the producers.

desire to have the timit raised to 33 km/h shoutd not be granted.

During discussions in the working party on technicaI barriers to trader'
Commission officiats adopted a sympathetic attitude to the desire to raise the
maximum speed to 33 km/h immediatety, and referred to ArticLe 1(3) of the
proposat, under vhich'a result 102 above the 30 km/h value'is acceptabLe.
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The Committee on Economic and trlonetary Affairs does not think it wouLd be wise
for producers to market their products in acc.ordance with this provision since,
if they detiberatety produced vehicLes uith a maximum design speed of 33 knlh,
the teast deviation above that figure wouLd make the product unacceptabl.e for
EEC type-approvat.

The Committee on Economic and ftlonetary Affairs had intended to tabte a

draft amendment to ArticLe 1(2) to this effect, but has decided not to do so
in view of the Commissionrs undertaking to press for the maximum speed to be

' raised to 33 km/h during discussions jn the Councit.
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